
Description SertiWOOD® Pre-AGED Siberian Larch 
Heartwood Selected  *Silvery Grey

Surface Finish options Brushed, Smooth, Planed Fine Sawn, Textured, 
Microrifiled, Rough Sawn

Profiles Square Edge, Board On Board, Halflap, Tongue 
and Grove with a V Joint, Shiplap, Rainscreen, 
Rhombus, Featheredge, Shadow Gap, Secret Fix

Average Density 590kg/m3

Suitable for Internal Use YES

Suitable for External Use YES

Cladding CE Marked EN14915, 
BS1186, BS8605-1

YES

Flooring CE Marked to 
EN14342

Only Supplied on special dry to special order only

Emission of Formaldehyde E1

Fire Rating EN13501-1 D

Factory Finished YES

Minimum 10 Year Coating 
Warranty

N/A

Minimum 5 Year Coating 
Warranty

N/A

Environmental Certification 
FSC

YES

Available in other profiles YES

Low Carbon Manufacture YES

Available in more colours NO 

SertiWOOD® are a range of 
timber products for cladding, decking, 
flooring, furniture and fencing 
applications. SertiWOOD Products 
conform to British, European and 
International Standards are also CE 
Marked. They are produced to ensure 
that they are sustainable, durable, 
non-toxic to suit various internal and 
external environments.

Fire-Retardant Products are tested 
and carry full factory production control 
from a Notified Body and a treatment 
Certificate to Euro Class C or Euro 
Class B this can be verified by the 
Construction Products Regulations 
EN 13501-1 which is very unique in 
the timber supply chain and are fire 
treated products meet in the Building 
Regulations in most Countries.
Some Sertiwood Products are 
supplied Factory Finished e.g. oiled, 
painted; these have unique coating 
performance warranties depending 
on application e.g 10years against 
coating failure e.g. peeling, flaking etc.

All our products are manufactured 
from slow grown timber species 
ensuring we use more stable and 
denser material, e.g Siberian larch 
is selected for durable heartwood 
eliminating the perishable sapwood 
moreover this is sourced from 
the colder regions of Russia or 
Scandinavia.
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS



Other Uses SertiWOOD® Heartwood Larch can be used 
for cladding, decking, louvres, brise soleil and 
fencing

Appearance Silvery Grey, Aged, Weathered Look

Grading BS 1186-3 Class 2/3 or A-B Grade or BS EN 942 
Class J20-J30

Weathering Treated to give a uniform weathered look when 
exposed to the elements turns silvery grey more 
consistent than untreated

Warranty and minimum 
expected service life

Minimum 25 years above ground

Other Profiles and Dimensions Readily available thicknesses: 18mm up to 45mm 
and widths from 45mm to 148mm

Lengths Available Readily available 4.0mtr

Moisture Content Average 18%

Fixings 2 Annular Ring Stainless Steel Nails minimum 
50mm long or Screws minimum 35mm long for 
cladding i.e maximum 22mm thick boards

Working Properties Easy to work

Comments Siberian Larch Heartwood Aged-Long life treated is a factory 
finished product, with a maintenance free treatment to give 
a silvery grey look when exposed to the elements. Highly 
recommended for applications that need a uniform and quick 
weathered look no finish maintenance is required. Cladding 
can be installed vertically or horizontally. Durable timber with a 
tendency to split and exude resin, it will distort if not well fixed, 
store uninstalled products away from heat and direct sunlight. 

It is important to ensure that stainless steel fixings are used in 
installation. When the cladding is delivered it has a grey tone 
which turns to a uniform silvery grey tone when exposed to 
the elements. When in contact with water or rain water marks 
can appear but these will soon disappear these can also be 
washed off with water together with any salt like deposits 
that may appear on the surface. Avoid contact with any other 
materials especially metals including wash off or run off from 
the cladding. We always recommend washing the cladding off 
with water to remove any excess treatment to avoid staining or 
reaction of treatment with other materials.
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